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OR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

established line (being the oldestportable boat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
rnerchandize foeshipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, erpe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred item and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion of, goods. Trips Made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any other line.
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Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-
al:Me of 'the very liberal and growing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon thin line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed tofavor us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satisfitction.
Goods carried by us; consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of
charge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchants
mardepend upon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight. -

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, Will be sold.on liberal terms, and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN McPADE.'N & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., '219 and 251,
aprlO-thu Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

Ea= 1846. -1-It's
T,,Lop,..the transportation of freight between Pitts-
-1 ' burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennsylvania
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road:

• The Proprietors of this old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and are determined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-

- cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery of goods, the absence ofall risk of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped

• three times on the way, and the merchantable order
in.which produce has been avowedly delivered by

• , them has induced the proprietors to increase their
-Stock- considerably this season. Their extensive
wirchouSes.at each point, (uncaqualled by any other

4ine,),atliiidi them facilities to conduct their business
•Wittr despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete--while their long experience in the carry-

-

.ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

• Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted free of charge tbr
Commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following agents promptly attended to:

TAAPPE & O'CONNOR,
Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pitt,hurgh.

THOMAS -BOBBIDGE,
27S Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimore.
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Bingham's TrautTortattou Line

7-1riw0,,,,,,,-..-„,..„,~
--- ----7--- 1846.oicauc1EDo nstrict Slbatl-kc;pilgprinciples,C tsh.o,elaiLii,t::ethoouyluotl,ai
conducted. The proprietors of this old estabh.shial
iipe have put their stock in the most complete order,
and arc thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchandize to and from the Eastern clues on the
opening of navigation.

•",.`

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of ems-
totners, will secure to us a continuance and increaAe
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on
Line.'

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsibleLinea.

Produce and merchandize will bereceived and for
warded east and west without any charge for advert!
!sing, storage or commission.

Bing of lading linwarded, and every direction
promptly attended tu.

4:;

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, eon Liberty and Wayne sts., Ihttsh,g,

BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMES 'WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard Ft., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlO-y No. 10 West st., New York;,,

t-'> Independent Port able Boat Line

,-• 1--

.•

1846,--ft-$4,73,
ORtothetransportationandfropiPittsburgh,produceburgh nBaltimoren mo er arc ha anan-

Philadelphia; te)-without transhipping. Goods con-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted; and all instructions promptly attended to,
thefrom any extra charge fur storage or Commis-
sion. Address

_. ~~'a f', 1,~ MEM

C. A. McANIJLTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,
Smith's Wharf, Baltimore

MEAItS, RA 1' NORA.
Broad st., Philadelphia

piektrorth't Way Freight Line.

1846
"r„ XCLUSIVELY for the tramportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Ilollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAnul-
ty & Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on basing their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.
PROPRI rroas.
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J. Picksvorth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

J. IL Barnes of boats, Push and Ey,ine.
John Miller of care on Portage Rad Road.

AGENT,.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN. MILLER, L c `. llollulaysburgh,C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh..iY23

Monongahela Rout;

'll 1846. Ltir44'
VIA BROWNSVILLE, TO BALTLNIORE AND

PIIILADELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid last running steamers, Consul, and Louis
IVPLane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and Brownsville.

The morning boat leaves the Monongahela wharf,
above the Bridge„ precisely at S o'clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-silk same everting at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberland
next morning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore the
same evening—only 32 boars through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.

The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfort-able ataterauuns the first night; will pass over thebeautiftil mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodge
in Cinnberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.

The Pipprietors of this route, in order to make timeconnection complete between Brownsville and rpm-
herlanti, have placed on the road 60 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mist
improved models, and fifty teams of the beet younghorses the country afkrds, in addition to their tor:p-
er stock; they feel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers have
choice ofeither steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphiri,.and have the privilege orstopping :It Cumbeilabd and Baltimore and resin,,their seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the or_firs, at the St. Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at (=-wharf boat. J. MESKLMEN, Agent.fetal
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Gold and Sliver Watches

Or the best utanufacture, both of England andGeneva, in large variety and for sale at theroily's! prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another large
supply just received orate beset-liaise. Also, Silver
Ware, Jelselry,, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen-
oils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods &c.

. W. W. WILSON,
corner- orFoutth and, Market std

TILE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum-
piny of Christian Doctrine as used by the

German Reformed Church, English and iGerman.z--
For sale atpur store, No. 115 Wood et. Pittsburgh.

jelf SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.

RANO

Q;,litiOiiitott.. £ittc.
ROCHE, BROTHEItS& CO

ta-t, •
ARE A IiGEMENTS.+O,P. •1 8 4 6:_ _

BLAKELY4. MacliEL, Agentf;
E.MITTANCES to, and Passage to and front
,Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or

old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the lot and 16th of every
Mouth. And by first class American Ships [Sailing
Weekly.]

• Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can snake the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or OldLitre
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from.Liverpool on the
lot and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. JamesD. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as-follows :

On Ist Jan. Ist May. IstSept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 10th "

New York, • . IstFeb. lot June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, let Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. lot April. Ist Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-
spectfidly notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
moonlit. direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount. or
any charge, whatever, in till the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, it' by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the•Fulton Bank.

JAMES I). ROCH E & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

LAICII ELY & JIITCIIEI.,
Penn street, sear the Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near 51.11.
Tapscott's General Emigration Oftlce.

11E1111 TANC ES passag to rtfttp and rtoIII GREAT BRITAIN AND ell>IRELAND, by W. & .1. Tapseott el
75 South street, corner ofAlaiden Lane, New York,
and 9U Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
die abeVC house, are now prepared to make arra -
Inents upon the most liberal terms 0101 those di Al-
fons of ifiying the passage of their friends ii•om the
old Country, and flatter themeseltes their eliarae ter
and long Standing in I,,isinvss will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements vsill be carried
out filth:1111v.

Messrs. W. dr J. T.Tapveott, are long and vora-
lily known fur the siiperior class, accouuuudatnni
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ItoCII ES-
TER., GARnicK, HorrtNGUER, ROM; II .5, LP:-
EIWOOL, and snmoNs, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21 at and i!Gth and
from Liverpool the 6th and I Rh, in adddion to which
they !rive arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture Ervin, Liverpool, every fiv cdays tieing thus defer-
Milled, their tlicilities shall keep pace with their to-

patrOlia4;C.,llllC Mr. W. Tspsciar s emir:Wit
per-sonal SupOrilitelolance of the business m Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers will he pant,:
lad v attended to.

The subscribers being, (as usual; elten,i‘ely
grit in the Transportation Business betas eel; Pit 01t11,4mud the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers iuuw:diatcly on
their landing, without-a chance of disappointment or
delay, aud are therciiire prepared to contract for pa,-
sage from any sea port in Great Be itain or Ireland to
this City; the nature no thebusiness they arc engag•:sl

gking.them fitcilitics for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and Sill, (II
cessary.; forward passengers further We..; by tine
best mode of conveyance c.ithout any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fi .ir
decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage hh dl
be refunded ill full.

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house ,any day belhre
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & M ITCH EL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's &

my I .1 New York

James Cavanagh

T MPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
titan :mid English P4ticy Variety Goods or every

description; such as Jewelry, tab!a and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead liags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoon .4, gold and silver Pencils, talk and punt sus-
prudery, WO don. of Gertnanto, n flues and halfdo.
Trim:ll6lgs of all kinds, and a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand at No. GI, Market Street,
between Tlurdand Fourth strec:s, SIIIIIOSWCS Row,
Pittsburgh. my 1 3

Et EM TT.I NC: ES

No. GC., Sloop..on's Row
I..krzKET:..q•ni.:l:r, I 111 rizmi Fot

JUSTreceived a general assortment of season tide
limey and staple Dry I ;WAS, bought trout 111.,11-

,ijactiiren; and importers, (and not at Auction,) at
the lowest cash prices, all 01 tt inept will be Wiltrant-
ed sound and lierfeet.

Pyraniblical tiradiiated Rubes.
E.mbroidereil and striped Ilan Robes.
Figure.'
Or!, Indy Graduated
Sup. Sup. Fiench Lawns.

folEmbrobler,slk and Mazurka rer,ge.,
Fiend' I;lngham
rreneli, Scotch and Aniero-an
Black Satin Striped rervles.
131.ick and Coloted
Fancy Dress Vi.,..;tirtt and Siiipcd.
Ham klack
11'atered awl StiTed Sill.,
Silk IV.irp .‘lpaea.

e..i stile I to
Fine (I.IIItZN.

it,ll/1. plain :tut! m:nied
Latin

and Victona
Color•d [{. ,der d I,in, a Girribrir
lies ere Burdeted ('.imb ue
I I eimtiel, I 'lttlibrlc llandkeachi, s
Tape d
Cooled

,tiet ari I Thread an-I

The subseribersare also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious 111041 C ~1
Remitting hinds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such Facilities, will tied it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to

111 r tiu

kmd,
Otit,i,l4. do
IZwli 1;,wc•1
strwidcond J.i4ht !JAIL K

tun! •••Itttr; ...\- tt'd azt.!
Litdt, .I.llrt,ad awl Etrtltittott•red tt.lll.

:•11.\
I'Llitt 'lllOOl. ttrultrttidert.d. itt•tx styli., (',,ttlttt•tt-

ttiltltroldt,retl Ilc I..titte,prittlud. Itilt.t tt it 11
ikril;44` !fttc.trltt uttd Crto Wad. 41tt

culutrd silk,. &c.
EnNNrrs

TA A FFF. & wcoN:con,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marir d&lwy• Pittsburgh, Pa

Made to ordes. all the new and impro‘ed st)ll.-
ol J.h V. SA UNDElts..Nlantitactitra.

(1,(1.111!7:. CASSI.NIERES'. tv.c.

European and American Agency.

THE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEENTH tour through i:ngland, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America In May,
1517. By thin agency money remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
sight in every part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, &e.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and rect.', ered; searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents -procured, and
the uFnal business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as licretolbre. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally or ildriles.i past paid,

IL KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, l'itt,burgli

.Mr. J. S. Ally will attend to all European Lunn
ue>a_..tn my al.ence. Jr.!)

Renkoved

All the celebrated mal.e., or Fietieh and Eng•
Cloths: 3- I . 4nd el-I doe .11111 Cassiniere: Iflag.,-

n:11 cord C'aYsimere; fleW 10) le impre,,ed French
l'as,inaer ,•, inimitable; Vlith a vanety of flaigli,ll
and American Ca_drrwie, a general a...ortinent of
1"e tui,h

IRISH LINENS

K. LOGAN, has removed to No S3, Wood
. street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by (lark & Cameron, w .hrire he
has opened a Wholesaieand Retail Dry t;0011,, Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities. is
opening a new and well selected stork of (Mists,
consisung of French, English and Amerman cloths,
pdl colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeres
and Satinetts; Cashmaretts, Ileiv style;) Oregon
Cassimere, a good stock of stormier cloths of all
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of
Lawns and Gingliams; Pyramidical Gradual's, and
other fancy patterns; a variety of prints ti tie 2fi coots
per vard; a very superior lot ,if ahiln goodsaconsist-
mg or Nth. Linen, Striped ('ymbric;
Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and 'barred Muslin; figured and plain &Illinois; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; a
large assortment of Irish Looms; bleached brow n
Mushns; table Diaper; Marseilles Co neterpanes,
!large size;) Moment a good supply of Cuthrellas,
Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very lame
morlment of Dien, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very line article of Lisle Thread Ito, and Glove.",
and many other article:, not enemerated. Ile would
respmdildly invite his former customers and the pub-
lic treperally, to an examination of his stock, to
which be expecta to make additions regularly.

apLy
xtenNion oC Plit rborg h

Of the mord improved I, I atal undress
ttott titti•hed, hand Ton and erase bitmched

oarranted all Litt tc.

Poraxarts 11kid Son s:nodes.

I) ARE CHANCE FUR COI ID INVESTMENTS !
Tlin subscriber has laid nut, and now otters for

sale at reasonable prices and on acennimodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that
handsome level ground between Braddock street and
the iiliotongaliela river. They lire about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and arc situated in that
part of the city district which will probably noon lieannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior ad vantaues,
!nor hat any bermidirre lams laid out with no liberalan allowance, of wide streets; Braddock is from 0111'

11111111reil and twenty in 111/01Stone hundred and ninetyfeet Wide, and Iluclea, Commerce, Brad v, COIIIIIIIOIIBand Water streetn, all wide avenues, 11.10 ,d nt• (he
luix hn ve two rtualm, awl an they are of various saes,
and will be sold one lot, with titri or four orli‘c, early applicarild ran be accommodated to suittheir own Vinn,ii of iloorroV,/iwni, rtunoaa who de-sire to build in. 14 111001 inVeliiifinni.ll l pro-perty that insure In P•hiall ,,, in I,llls!,and I.,rl,,cliar-Iyy thore who intend lo crol.l oi,roolikotorier, wouldti,, well to view theee lota and examine the droll be-
fore purchasing ser vey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad 4141 the railroad ioirveythe State of Pennsylvania were both 11•11,1,1 ddnngnide
of this property, and it la gel:lmA). cimsidervil that
Braddock street, or 1110;ffutiful imfuNlialuly Innumulf•.ur it, lairds the only cligitile room Put a railroadfront Pillshargli to the Earl, Coal tan lie delivered
on this property at a notch loss cost than on the Al-legheny riser, and there in always deep water at this
plirt of the river. E. D. CAW/AM, •ang2s-tf Oaten, Market, between 3.1 and 4th 4s.

Sorieriof Cher k,, Cotton awl Linen tie,zether with
a stork of domeiaic awl Staple Goods. not sorpa,
',el by any other house in the we,t. Buyer. are
earnesfly regoested to call and examine the Stork
previous to purchasing chew here.

:110:...ES COREY,
my I 2-nm No. 6fl :11.,rk et at., liit l'a.

%rNV Drug !Dore
.10I1N D. M 1)li(;.1N. U7ndraalr and

DraL•zi.a. N0..., ;3 11 0..1 street. one ilool
01 lhamoral .\lle,
has just teceis rd trim the Pastern rine,. and is nets

the slam!. .1 hilt a,, 1,r11111-111 nl
111 his line. ciais.c.titig, of Pews of all kinds

the Rude, Paints and Varnislit,, Client:cats
togiuher mill all sneli articles as are usually

kept for sale at a w1,01 ,,a1.• awl retail ilrit,t! stow.

Ilis stock is enthel) Mid has {Keen selected
with care. Pt Is confident that his article,. both
a, to quality and price, will please such as lily la
I.ol' hint a call.

Seg:;rtrm S Segrarn! I

Jl7sT revei‘ed iron] New Vork. n litrite
Of lillautia Principe SeLl.trs of the

popular auil superior brand:, note iu arc . Also , ati
eNrelletit artirle of rheN% jog Tobacco and setts:!
bales of supetior

P. E. IVINCII
Thipi street, Lr,m) the Perri

Office.

•TuiCltt:,'art I':\l'- • PILLS
, !dirtied pull, Haim pubic confidence,nul only on al-ctimit of a hat line proptietm. may Nayabout diem• Lot nn aci-oo tti of th efrom their head the following statement flow

a citizen or Birmingham: --

Allegheny Cemetery..

PERSONS desirons 'of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Band streets, Pittsburgh. .Byorder ofthe Board. J. cnistorT,

dec 11 Superintendent.

Birmingham, Jame filth 1518.Mr. R. Sellers: I take Oita opportunity of too,.lying in lim- of your my:W.lde medieine. AboutI two years ago I was taken down with severe intlanta-
lion oldie liver; and was an reduced by night sweatsI and other effects of this dretdrid diaraini that my lirewas dispaired or. After other means had !Idled, Iwas advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pala;
and I nmst say that after taken; one host- find n ho?f IItalic been restored In reasonable health, si hich I en-
joy at this time. I therethre take pleasure in recone
mending them to others afflicted With disease of the

Yours reapectrully,
JOHN CIVENER.These stand unequalled by any medicineknown for the cure of Liver Complaint, and may he

had orthe proprietor, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street,anal all. P. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allcgeny Cate.
. _loNst.mrriurc ,Lnd Bleeding at the Longs curedki by the tray of Dn. Dervc.v N'S EXPErronANTRf.PIEDY.

Miss LW:LINE YEAGER, aged seventeen Years,was taken, when at the age olsixtemi, with a slightcold; which she neglected until the LUNGS 11,11 aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTION.when application to a physician was made, but to MIeffect. 111, considered her case a hopeless one, andprescribed but little. medicine for her. In the mean-
time nine discharged great quantities of Hood, withmuch oyemornoon of thick phlegm and cough.--licr bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-mg skeleton. ller hod wan :anxiously looked Pit byher friend::, that her sufferings might end by thepangs of tenth. liming the tune, her physicianfinelveilfly called, and as the last resort, determined,
to tort the virtues of "Dr. DI/710/11.8 EXperiOrillit/trendy," having noticed some extraordinary curesperibruied by the medicine in similar cases. He atonce obtained two bottles, and administered it toher. The liourth day in found sonic change, whichgave Impen • hlc continued giving tie medicine rtffeighteen days; at that time she wan rendered able to Ibe walking in her lied chamber, to the itsionishine nt
of her friends anti relatives. She continued usingthe medicine for eight weeks, when she declared
herself entirely free from disease and pain, and now
purloins her daily occupations in perfect health.

(Kr A small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,
which gives a full description of diseases, the man-
ner of treatment, &c, &c.

Dr. Dtincan-..s 'Western Office, la Sycamore st.,Cincinnati. iyls

4,,
;

,~~_. r.
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ENROB

era-veiling.
FARE REDUCED!!

Good Intent Fast Mail for Philadelphia,
Of splendid new Troy built Coaches, and

u~r -,,,,,r„,.
ItnitttoAb cnits;

i'' 1",1:""4:!'il '."." t
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-

ning through in 4S hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and .postillion. From Chambersburg by
Railroad to Philadelphia, iu splendid newly built
Eight wheel Care, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also 'at Chambersburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

irr-Otlices for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

july:2-y. W. R. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

3nsurante tompanies.
Life, `Fire and Marine Insurance, •

PITTBBTRGH AGENCY
THE New YoreLife, Fire, Marine and Inland

State Stock insurance Company, NO....qt.) Wall
street, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring- 1er Harbaugh, their aahorized Agent, to insure a-
gainst loss by Fire, the damages of the seas..and"inland navigatinhi: also the loss of human life, op-
en terms equal toiany other company or agency in,
this city. Their ;Capital is $360,000 paid in, and
invested in the following manner: Two hundred
and fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State Of,New York; one hundred and forty thousand doll
lars in Bonds Mortgages on good productive city '
property, and onehundred and ten thousand dollarsIn cash at any time. A source of great security
adopted by this•Company is, upon no considera-
tion, to take any,alsk tbr a greater sum than five
thousand dollars;also, no two risks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the errors which have proved fatal to
many Companie.i. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,
pay all losses asl soon as satisfactorily arranged;dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimes
of such serious iticonvenience to the insured.

The attention 'of the ineuantile, marine, and
personal interests; is respectfully called to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

.1/11tECTORS.
Samuel Jones,' Wet. Thomas,
David Ames, : Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransoin, Thomas Pranks,
Geome M. I.lafrous, Win. llulbarts,
Edmund Rohe s, Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Robeis, James Van Renseller,
Theodore 110)'fl, Charles Livinaston,
James Reinsen, Daniel Perkins.
James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,
Samuel Allen.[ Stephen Minturn,
Geor:4e Morris) Charles Adams.
Francis Julinstiin, Thomas Denni,m,

(llSier Bunt rants.
fly order of Rib Board of Director:.

SP;RING ER 11.11111.11:GII, A2.1.
011ie ,. at the (Totinting Room of I faxitia k Wa-

terman N. :it Water And 61. Fiont street, below
Market, l'ittsbur;'4ll. nial, I
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

ar PIIILADF.I.I. III%.
titlll P VAUT.Tt • L. S4OILOoO paid in 01-

c I631. Utirstnut at., north side, near Pdth.—
'faki laiu,auc e. ))fiber or limited, against
lc., or dvia,:ze Gc fire, on property and utfectii ni
,•Inr!v des, ription in to,‘ll r country. on the must
11..tht.11 dile 1,111144 Arii114.0.,0119, in. ute either per-

Or by letter:, eJI be promptly :Mended to.
C. N. 11.1NdiEit, lit-st.

C. G. Ht 'ChEn, 84.c's
1tE(.1 .1)RS;

Ultarll, N. 1144ker, Jacob It.
s. 11.111, . W. 104.113ril

1111/1113A .1. Wllllrlllll., :11111L1111.111 i•
Tt.hi.ag NV.4.4lwr Atl"liphi E. 15., 11/••
S.1111111•11.,ust, 14.“ S'. Ltro‘‘ n.

riTisnriti:if ,tr. EN('
W kfifti( K . NI ,n!TIN,

of IVarro k Nlartio, S Cu., cunn'r ur Third a,el Mar
ket e[rrr It.

Fire 1,,h4 t:11...ti on londdlin,!,, rind their content" in
Jll.l the norrimilding country.

N., inlrior or inland ro.k.i Liken.
aog .

llrr and 31.1rIltr lagntrancr

1111 I,l,laranct,? Comp Illy of N,,rtli A morira, of
1'1111:n10 pina;throng)) It, du!e antlionzvd gt•al.

the , oltrrl to mal,c pr tin toen t and
Inozrancr on preipurt) , cif and ua ltuart,
and .1 1•1111.121V111,,by tie 1,11,11 and river!.

inu.:(.l )ItS

Arthur . Sonind
(h: rlt-% .ty

s,111,1,•) W ?.turd NV. Stmllt
ard W

.1..1in 1. 11,,v6 11. Thois)..r-
-.1.41,1 \ , J!,101 H.

fi41.,41
\4m. SS, i ,

1;101.“.! I).

Tll,/w di.to/11i•i1. 1 woor.ttwe Compltiy 11.-

0,1 St 11, , 113 \ 11171/4 ••,1 1791. char.
14, i+ vt.t.ll, 11:11 rt4,l ita high inding,

;".' /11i. :41111 all/al/111e all rINI.B of
all co,a h., tr.11,05 11111 1 414.11.1,4(1.:11
na a/ICU/14 Z1,1y41 ec..tirtt,, to the

ATWc
At ('. ,itt.tinz Iltiorn of Atren.,d,

ter and I n.ni stre.itr,, rit,L 4t ju,gb. uct23;).

2 u.~~renar.
NIEIZI(' N nit!: INSrIIANCI-: COMPANY„!'

V l'lsal.lc•lphia!--Chartvr pvrtveort!--I'api:al.",l4o,-
liitti Lard in. (Witte to 1`1111.0,11.11m, N.
03-vet—WM. Pren't; Fr.le•nck Fralc

'Flog old sod ot.ll Cointiany COII-
Ullll4, to Mereliantlize, 1-"nrritture,and Property, not of an cAtra hazardous character,
against lons or damage by Ear.

Apphcabolis roe Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood .111 be recto% ed, anti risks taken
Nth, perpetually or fir limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. }CIIRAN, Agent,

Sec 21 No. 26, 'Wood street.

IMMERSE .1. FINNVY, JR
KING & FINNEY,

A gent., at Id p, tine Debi Wart! )lu!eml
ifrty (weer-awe l'eanikan philadrlph

FIRE RISKS upon Ilinitlinus and Merck:indite or
e“•ry iirseriptio , anti Marine Roiko upon bulls

cargoes eisoclis, taken upon tine :0001 !an °rabic
tenni+.

Office at the Ittirehtiuse of Ring 5.: Holmes, On
Water at.: near Al iirket street, Pittsburgh.

M. It. Kum' tss. Finisev In, ire the eoutidener, and
I"trnlss,..! , sslthesr flosiuls and community at
the hoistm are NI. S. I tistiranee Comp:inv. a, an insts-
ttilsissi atm.nir the 1114, 4t thitirsslititg in Phsladdidisa—-as Ita,sti•J a farce [wan! in capital, ,‘litclt, Lathe oper-
.lll,oll Of It, charter. is ronNtatitl) siteri•asing—as
.11.1.1111;J 1,1 c.ich person Ins:teed Lis due share of the
pft.fitß Of the Ussulisany, ttithnut It,, lionany r ,•sissinsilsilitv whatever. beyond the preilissitn

natit in by lion; and therefore as isoisyssing
the Nlittlial isms -pie di, rite,] Or every obnoxious.
feature, and in its Insset attracti%e lon, 1101 I-cr

Agency of the Franklin Flee Im.nrance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. rorarr ry" Tnird and Irond .dreyd,,

TIIE :1....`t1rt Ihe c.ovtimriy .11 OW first ca. .I:inna-
, r' IS 1,111 ,6111,1 111 l' ,111f.r11111) With an art

,t1,14 Leg:slatort., Wcrc

Itral
attd

Est lb', at t
1..1111,0r:11'y Sltpa, and

$6,00.1;1.1 !0.3
77

,199 2
Mak tag a I•ttnl of $009t3 .13

Alforttortu rt.on a,,ttrttotto that all 10,,,f'S will liep 10111141.1 Wet, il llll.2lving lecurlt‘ to all %%Itootos]. ',wl', front 004 Cr.inp.llll. . Risks taken iltas h., hors as are 1 0 11Stsiellt a ith,o,lll.ll{'.
to•IN Agent.

Dr. DttstralVe. Exprclorant Remedy:

USE br. Iherican't Exp.,.loran( Remedy for colds,
coughs, consumption, bronchitis, &c., it you arc

S 1111.1•6112, With any of the numerous complaints w Inch
it is offended to cure. You cannot. in the entire listSyrup7, Balsams. EspeCloorants, lind a remedy
that is :WIC,. Nisilthy of trial—that has pro% ed nnrlf
more valuable, or even its equal. Thereis probably.I no medical preparation of the present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public rayor—that has so speedi-ly won an enviable popularity, and that solely by lb,.
reputation sr its wonderrid Hiner its Intro-duction into the Western country, it Inns built up foritself a name o loch has thrown completely into theshade all the old standard, preparations for the cure

thts large and exceedingly distressing class or dis-
eases. IC you are affected with ally or the complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it asingle day, but make inonediaie use of Dr. Durican's
Erpectorant Remedy. and ir it is in the power ofmedicine to give relied', you will be speedily andelhictually cured.

Vor sale iu Pittslmrgh, by WM. JICKSON, nt hisPotent Mrdwinc Intrehomr, No. 89 Liberty street,head of Wood st., Pittsburgh. wq

"Ito Wilo m pleasure's downy arms
]e'er lout his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly eau
Exclaini—"ln inn behold a man!''

lAURING A TRI.1 1. of a number of years, Dr.Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-
uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious coin-Plaints, for derangements of the digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-actin,
sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention of the stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,an uncomlbrta We sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soonafter eating, with afeeling of weightor oppression. Appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the region of the river, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costim, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist, •
corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.je 23

,~l~rDiral:
Still -Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWAYNE,S • COIIIDDUND SYRUP

DE TELL Cilt.l2 RY,
THE, ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPAHATIoN•

Coughs, Colds;Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Spitting. Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Sideand Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, lirokegi Constitution,

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast. and Lungs, the
, most effectual and

speedy cure over
known for

nny of
the

above diseases
la

DR. SiATATItEiS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD .CHERRY.

TGREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED!—
.1 Dr. SWAYNE—Dear Sir: I feel it a debt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of 'Our
Compound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its trmedicinal virtues. Some three
years dike I was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was atcompanied
with a very distressing cough, pain in the breast and
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent from !Beall especial-,
ly from changes of weather, however slight. At first:
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
samption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.
During this time I had tried various preparations and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
Lisle worse. Just here I was advised and persuaded'
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I roust confess that pre-
viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent medi-
eines. arid am still against those corning out of the
hands of empirica, but understanding your claims to
the profession and practice ofmedicine, and having
implicit titith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Or. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 2.1 months•standing, conseHquently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a renumber of bottles to effect a cure in my!
rase; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or live bottles. But beinga public speaker,'
I frequently attempted to,preach with my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this way,
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In conse-
quence of acting thus unprudently, I had to use 12
or In bottles bellare I was perfectly restored. I have
WI question, a much smaller number of bottles
would have made me sound, but fur the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
eharge of matter from the lungs, and gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks be to Gosh,,1,,, is the source of all health, and to Or. Swayne
iLi It. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-1
suns who may fin affected with colds, cough or con-sempuon. 1 tenly believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the last, will
Fite cuss and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-
cine in cases of whooping, cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry fir it. "I
have deferred offering this certificate until now, fur
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that 1 feel perfectly
well, I offer it smith pleasure

Duphn County, N.C., Dec. 13, 1543
REV. J. P. JORDAN

co- The (original and only) genuine article ir only
prepared by Dr. Swayne. North-west corner Sllr and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
%VIM , are fictitious and counterliiit, except
that beanie? thn written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Great care ahould be observed its purchasing of the
:inihortzed agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale 01 the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,

Market at.; Ogden & Snmydrn , corner ofWood
And '2,1 at., and S. Jones, 151) Liberty at., where it
can hr obtained genuine, v. holesale and retail, at
proprietorM prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city; E. It. 11111Mall, Cincinnati; Dr. Aleguffin,
Mercer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; •T. S. Morris &

co., Loin, ille; Dr. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
A tolietv Oiner & Co., New Orleans; Denig &

Columlim; Boyd. Calms & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &
Ilaakcil, Cleveland, Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Win.
R. Wood, May aville, Es.; Miller, Browns% ilk; Dr.
11. Cahuplicll K Co., I. iiiiiotow 0; It. E.*Johnson, Cum-
Lail-bind; J. Sharp, Dayton; an d by agents in all
1.:,/ states. may 9
E X It A 0 It DINAR Y- ISCLOS 1: CS.

DEW ARE OF I-RAI:DS.
TO DRUGGISTS

otiNl I-1 Druggists aril misled into the error of buy-CI dig a oeseratile Imitation of Dr. Smith'sSugar-(',..,tcd Indian Vegetable l'ills, simply because they
can purchase the spurious cheaper. We shall In all
cases v‘pose such dealers throughout en! country,
I.‘ ba , alter lining duly informed of the rascality of
these imitators. buy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of myPills, but it is my invention, roc which I claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

lig Greenwich mt. and :2 Water st. Boston.• . .
READ AND JUDGE—IMPORT.-INT FACTS.
We. the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-

is. Ey., are satisfied, from all the information
that 5% e can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITII
is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepared to supply dealers at the New
York price.

Robinson, Peter 4- Cary, 49:1 Main street.
J. S. Morris 4. Co., 161 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindenherger, 511 Main st.
George Lopping 4- Co., 79 Fourth st.

.4/din, SI Fourth st.
The following from &waists in New York shows

inieutud the Sugar Coated Pills in
New York, /one 16th, 1514.

We. the undersigned, never saw or heard of `•Sn-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
uL•artured and exhibited then, to us about a year since.

Rushton 4- 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House.
!One! Randolph, M. D. S 6 Liberty st.
llorare Everett. 96 Hudson st.
John Casiree, 97 Hudson
David Sands. 79 Fulton st.

.4 VOICE num. KENTUCKY.. . .
I lace been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-qray,teti form liwr three years past, and found no re-

reluel until I mused Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetahle Aller usino"six boxes ofsaid valuable pals, lam entirely cured. They are
a general remedy. J. K. LEELNI,iN.

Paducah. Ky. Nov. 9,15,1.5.
'Sr certif., to the 31/01, flirts.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coaled Pills'' are universally

c .teemed in this vicinity.

II M(: 1:1); ENS & Co, Merchants
Paducah, Kv. Nov. 19, 15.15.
At the reipiest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

e cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in September last. while in New-York, and
found lum to all appearance carrying on a very es-

business with his Sugar-Coatil Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any one not initiated in the my:iteries of the
pill trade.—Lonisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland,tKy.) Feb. 24,

Dr. C. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing hits ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
grneral sidistitetion as your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,

S. F. S LNG". gTON.
(From Bull & Alden.)
Louisville,( Kr.) Feb. 13th, ISIS.Dr. C. 134,11j. Smith—Dear Sir: Fro will please send

us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:-We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Idmisville, Feb. 13th, 1546.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pdls. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
to gross through Messrs. Lawrence & Keese, of yourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, resportrully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-
ing the agency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—ono in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shalt publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;
Boston :I Water st.

G. 13EN.I .1 :CI I N SMITII is written on the hot,
tom °revery box tilgentline "Sugar-Coated Pills."

A Gt:ters—triltiant Ilendrrson Druggist, 205 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: John &trgeant Allegheny city.

maxiBtitti.

JoLn PI. Tc;-wnsendt

Ft:GOIST AND A POTH ECA RY, No. 45, Mir-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best andfreshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will he accurately and
neatly preparm from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good
crf=cry deg 30

==i

HOE THREAD.—A large assortment, together
kji,vith Shoe Findings and liitt.of all kinds, just re
ceived by JOHN W. EMAIL"

-
•my2O 120 Wood 'street,

~t4f{litt~~.
TUST RECEIVED---,A Splendid assortment.-ofSummer Casedineres, Ginghains, and ,Gam.
brawls,suitable for coats'and, pants; a large stook offancy SairllaCT, Stuffs; Olney CottonCloths, a new ar-ticle;Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed-Tweeds-andBetkshire; .10'_dozen white shirt' Linea BOsonas "andCollars.
• Also, a great variety offancy shirt Striped Ging-hams; Ike.; a splendid .assortment of Summer Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other 'Vestings ofsuperior 'styles and quality; Socks; Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made orgot up toorder
at the shortest-notice, and at theiowest prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing Store,„'.163 corner of Wood and Water eta.
Clothing! Clothingl,ClothingHENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR.

No 150 .ribeVxstreet.HE subscribeirespectfuly informs his oldcanto-jmere and the public generally that he has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, and has received alairge and well ielected assortment of Cloth, Cassi-mores, 'Frostings and all tither materials for the Man-ufacture of Clothing and is prepared to make Gen-tlethen,i Clothing of &cry description in neat; ser-vicable, and'fashlonable style.From many years experience in-the business, hois,enabled to select stock with care and•judgement,and us lie employs. good -workmen, hells confident'ofgiving satisfaction to all who may favor him withd. call. His stock ofReady made Clothing,ls largewell made,and manufacturedof the hest materials,lie boa also on hand an assortment of Stocks, Sus-penders llrindkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.
His prices are as reasonable as those of any etherestablishment in the West. ,
His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to. give him a call. HENRY MORRISON, •ap23d3m No. 150 Liberty street.

An .ticioatte
. ,JUST Di TIME FOR -CHEAP BARGAINS:::Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer; goods,- .

Unsurpassed for 9oantity,(polity orStyle. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes g,reat_pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general; thathe is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his -
Numerousenamors mayraver him. with. , Strangersand
Trai,elUrsi Would do Well, in visiting the
Iron City, to'call and etamine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made 'clothing. He has a com-plete -
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also
Fr6rich eloths of every color and quality, with he isOffering ata very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youare not asked twoprices,being ' -
Convinced that small profits and quick saleiis thebest way, to secure custom. -
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war-' rant -

Every article made at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best materials; he would again in-vite
Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in any other place, "

•

As he is confident that he can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,:Going so far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased.
In the the east but a few weeks since. Thestibscri-

her
Now returns his thanks to his friends and thepublicin general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors. .•

•
IronCity Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.
mar 7 C. M'CLoSKE'Y.•

'Three Big Doors ClothiniETtre:
- • No. 151, Libertystieet. -

r Hofthis old and highly popular es-stablishment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and SummerStock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, and he reified-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay hima visit. His -stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select-.oil by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidencerecommend them to his customers as be-ing of the very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern and'improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled, Pants of-ev-ery dcsaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. He has arareand beautiful assortment of

VESTINGS,
To which he would call the attention ofpUblie ss hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and ,Cheaper,Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.

Tweed and other coats,. for Summer -wear Ingreat variety,and made in every style, FashionableShirls,-Latest' Style of Stocks, Suspenders ..ofeverydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress. •
lie has .a veiy large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich hewould invite the attention of workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear.
Having in his- employ some the best Cutters andWorkmen, tbit. the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock of Goods, which for excel•lence and variety cannot be equalled, he ie prepar-ed

TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At. the-shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.
DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the pfoprictor feels confident that after an °l-amination of, his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an' indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not- beenunavailing, he pledges himself that nothing shaft beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture.. - JOHN McCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors,
151 Liberty, stmarl7-dScw

Venitian Blinds.

AWESTERVBI.T, the old and well-knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts..'takes thismethod to informhis manyfriends of the fact that hisFactory is now in full ,op-craticut on. St. -Clair et., near the old -AlleghenyBridge,where a constant supply of Blinds ofratio*" scolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so,.thatin case of alarm byfire, or otheswise, they may beremoved.without the aid of a screw-driver; and with.the same facility thatany other piece offerniturecan be removed, and without any. extra expense.je2-1-d&wy. .

Canltbe' neat
M. WHITE has just received: at his largetr establishment, frontiag on Liberty and Sixth

streets, 'a splendid assortment, of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VIES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the Infestfashion and on themost reasonable tering
as usual. Dbserce., the corner, No 161 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor,
To Arms! To Arius?

THREATENED INVASION OF. WEST.7:4 ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,with. 10,000 'men, notwithstanding which, J.White dill, continue to_ sell clothing cheaper, thatlany has heretofore been offeredin the western coon.try, having the largest establishment. in the city,fronting on; Liberty and Sixth streets. lie is nowprepared-to 'show to his numerous patrons the great-
est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-thing of all descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that:has ever been offered in this market, towhich all Can have the Right ofWay. Observe thecorner,-No. 167,Liberty and Sixth streets..

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

, •
- Haim: Hate::

SPRING FASHION.—Just received by 4express from New York, the Spring Styleor HAUL All those inwantof a neat superior Hat,are respectfolly invited to call. •S. MOORE,No. 93 Wood st.., 3 doors belowDiamond•Alley.marl l-dw •

Flfth StreetFurnlttire-Wareroorne.HR subscriber would most respectfully call theT attentiOn of, the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing :advantages overany other manu-facturing establishment in'the city.- He is enabledto sell his Wares at much lowerprices; therefore, hewould remind those'who want good Furniture at afair price not-to forget • the right place, No. 27, Fifthstreet. (mar 2.5.118thvy) 11.13..RY.A.N; .

LARDOI.L.--Wemium oil .6f Cincinnati'-manu-j facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.je26 No. 26 Wood et.

IffEZEZ

AebittiL
Medical and Surgical

ll,ealthl is ihe.elt life, williouiit
IF, all', are uneaviyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, a

?gulatly educated physi
Fan from the eastern cit

would respectfully ari-
(ounce, to the citizens of
'ittsburgh, Allegheny and
icinity, that hecan be
:dnsulted privately and
:onfidentally, every day

evening at his office on
Diamond a fewloom from Wood. street,

[Dr. Biown gives his paiticuiar attention to the
treatnferit and investigation of the Mllowing disea-ses:

!All diSeasesarising from Impurities of the Blood;scrofula,} syphilis, seminal weekness, impotency,saltrheum; diseases ofthe eye and ear,rhbutnatisrn,piles, palsey.
IDr. Bi-own has much pleamire in announcing to

the public, that he is in pOsseSsion ofthe latest in-
foiination and improvement in the treatment -ofse'pandalYsYphils, practised at the Paris Lock Kos;
pi'tal. 'The Modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequenees, and the molir4edmodes of Muctiee which have beta inade known
to the piablie but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch of :Medicine, their particmla's- study and practise.

IMany ew and valuable remedies bai-e been late.'
introduced, whichsecures the patient being mer-

ctirialized out ofexistence. Strangers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has been educated in every
branch Of medicine, and regularly admitted to
kactise, and that he now confines himself to the
study aridpractice of this particular branch, togeth-erl with all diseases of a private Or delicate nature,

to the hunhnframe. No cure, no pay.
Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-

out intetuption from business.
crOffice on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the, market. o ConsultationsstSictly Confidential. myl2-cl&wy

Preeerve the Teeth.
,

Alt better is it to cure the toothache in onemin:
ute. by using W. heeler'lTeaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthegems, cure softness ofthe 'gums, stop bleeding of!tfie gums, and always keep the teeth, gums and!

Mouth pleasant, and in the best state ofhealth. -
Whilst introducing WHEELER'S TEABERRYTOOTH WASIi: to the public, it is the painful duty of

proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original,:and only genuine Teaberry ToothWash, has
been imitated bynumerous.Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry TOoth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe name Traberry annexed to them, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTeaberry, and is the only !one which possesses thereal virtue or the plant,and established all the celeb-
rity for it, which induced others to make use ofitsname, though they never did present its intrinsic sir-i'es to the public. As evidence that it is the firstreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of

ie certified records of the United States DistrictBurt is published.
V*tut,. Eastern District of Pennsylvania, toulTit(% wit: Be it remembered, That on theOtt second day of February, Anno Domini,(1.4. one thousand eight bundred,and forty-

(ss.,ilIiTO W. WHEELER,
f the said District, bath deposited in this Office theitle of a Book, the title of which is in the. words'llowing, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.
IThe right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con-
'rmity with the Act of Congress, entitled "An Actamend the several Arts respecting Copy Rights."FItA'S. 'HOPKINSON,

Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.118.12, FebJFeb2d. Copy deposited.
CHAS. F. HEAZLF.TT.

-The aliove Copy Right for the Wrapiier of the
utle, showing the Title of the Article in legal lan-mge, and granted in the legal form, will prove thislire the:ol-144ml TEABERAY TOOTH WASH, andI others are but imitations, which has gone out or
a -wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash -is

Then, remember, none is genuine but .
WHEELER'S

Irrificaffs of the Magistrates al the City of
. . .. . . .

laving made use of your much ,celebrated Tea-rry Tdott Wash, I feel convinced that it is the!st article I have ever known, and hereby warmly
' onimend its use to the ,public in general, as a
asaut and efficacious article for preserving theeth and awns. ROBERT E. JOIIIVSTOIsi.
or a number of years my Teeth and Gums werelonia out of order as to prevent me from eatingill any pleasure, and caused Much pain. Havingird of Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
that I tried one bottle of it, and in less than two

elm my teeth and Gums were sound and good; 1tieve that 'the use ofit would be an advantage to
toy others. J.BRA.ZER:•

tificates of Members of the Philadelphia Bar
aving used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash and

,wder,l have found them to possess cleansing and
riving, properties, and while they whiten andnutifylhe Teeth, diey have a beneficial effect uponGums:, by imparting to them free Ad healthful
'on. ,F. A. RAYNOLD.

have used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, and
effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to me
igh opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recorn-ind it to the general use. H. R. KNEASS.
ly daughter has used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
sli (and powder) and has found its effects to be
ansing and purification ofthe Gums, and a sweet-Mg of the mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-mdin, it as the most beneficial preparation for theVieth f'lave ever seen. C. J. JACK.

tifirates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia
I ,lt is with gratitude that I send the lbflowlngcer-tifeate, hoping that many who suffer will lie led by

acrusatof it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothiW ish, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-nche, soreness of the gums, removedscnrf from my teeth, and I fully believe has entirelyartested all decay ofthem. I trust that all who sut:lei, having either ofthe same species of complaint,wdl as soon as possible use Wheeler's TeaberryTdoth Walsh' that they may be relieved.I 1
JULIANA CUTERAL.LOwing to, having taken cold, but mostly in cense-

frience of theacid ofa paint used in coloring prints,
in: Teeth became very much,injured, giving cure-
cluing pain at intervals for between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,a4l,has entirely cured them; which in certitiCatefom I send; that those who wish a, perfect remedyfo painful teeth, and also desire a pleasant Tooth1iv sh, may With confidence try NVheeler's Teaberry1' oth Wash, MARY A TAYLOR.

I.llrheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having IC.
1116VCd scurrand cured soreness of the gums, whichhail troubled nin for two years,it is my beliefthat itisla highly useful article, and that it is advisible to
th se wleastiffer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuseofit. ! • DIARY SULLIVAN.

. .

'Four Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
and also soreness of the gums in my family, and I
send you thiS certificate, that those who sufferWithtodth-ache or soreness of the gums, may know that
it is a remedy for them, and a' very pleasant Toot'!Mush. FRAS. PR.F.VOST,

V. Wheeler. No. 148, Catlin,'
__r.. No. 148, Catharine street.

,Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash" having cured
soleness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped bleed-
in of the guins, I deem it a debt of gratitude for there7 i if of which it afforded me, and &duty owed to my
lid ow beings, to say, that it is my firm conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and Gurns, will find that it is an
intiiortant article. THOMAS J. M'CURDY,.

N0.235; sk:
From much severe affliction of myself, and others

of My ftrtiily,i with decayed Teeth and' sore Gums,
and the mnnylrespectable testimonials highly in favor
of HEELER-'8 TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
wa induced bo give it a trial, after which my.family
used it, and I rejoice to sayCtliat it did "perform a
the -ough and effectual cure foi all, and is ther. be.st
artizle that I ever knew of. I would retoniMend its
use' to those Who may be, mitering.

JESSE MOORE,
W. 'Wheeler. N9. 127., Market street.
Many morn. 'testimonials arc existing approving ofl

"Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wtish."SOd at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Lib6rty
street, PittSburgli, head of Wood street.

Principal Office, No. SaChesitut-st., Philadelphia.
ap
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